Minutes
Loyola Parent and Friend’s Association
Loyola Boardroom 0018
Wednesday 4th of February 2015
Present:
Maureen Lonsdale, Laurie Rigoni, Maggie Leary, Peta Kylie Feain, Joanne Pritchard, Stav Christou,
Jaki Carre- Riddell, Sally Saviane, Tony Chirico, Maurice Gonella, Linda Merrifield, Jane Redgrove,
Jacqui Mancuso Michelle Iliergla, Christian Sherri, Donna McMahon, Helen Glenn, Maria
Agostinelli, Salwa Fischmann, Kim Garth, Audrey Tomasiello, Vana O’Donnell, Neil Thomson, Paul
Zanatta,
Apologies: Kim Cousins, Deb Bland, Maria Valvadelis, Jack Russell
NO.

ITEM

1.

Prayer

Read by Maureen Lonsdale

2.

Presidents

Welcome and brief description of function of LPFA
including activities which focus on four areas including
social, fundraising, service and welcoming. The goal is
to support the children and each other.

Welcome - Rita
Conti / Kim
3.

Minutes of the
previous
meeting

ACTION/NOTES

Previous Minutes passed by Salwa F.
Seconded by Paul Sezatti

4.

Principals
Address –
Joseph Favrin
Principal

Joe addressed the LPFA with enthusiasm and optimism
commenting on a great start to the new year, very
smooth and great transition of all including Yr 7’s .
GENERAL INFORMATION RE YR 12 PERFORMANCE

- Thanked the dads present
- 2015 Yr 12 did well & the analysis will be in the next
Ignation

-

Top student achieving 99.8
ATAR in 90’s 13.
Raised median score from 30-31.
Goal to raise to 32 in 2015 with 203 Yr 12 students
177 in Yr12 in 2014. All rec. Uni offers
3 Yr 12 2014 graduates rec. assistance from careers
advisors at Loyola for placements.
Recognising kids at next assembly
ENROLMENTS & TRANSITION
Enrolments healthy with 1339
Largest in school history
Rec. 28 new students Yr8-12 in 2015
Transition to 2015 very good
150 staff in 2015
98 are teachers
New teachers settling in well
J Favrin to have assembly with Yr 7’s Fri 6/2 and all
others done
Has set tone for the year
BUILDING UPDATE
Block in progress
Demolition to occur, removing asbestos last week.
Concerns raised but now asbestos removed.
Architects appling for building permit to proceed with
building once iron out conditions placed. This is a wip.
ACADEMIC CONVERSATIONS
New procedure for academic progress.
Academic companions work with children
More info to come to parents next week 9/2.
10 min interview with kids occurring
Kids setting goals and will discuss this next week,
hoping more intensive approach will the learning
outcomes

PARENTS FOCUS

- Big push - what can parents do to support children?
- Want to increase parent engagement in learning
process.

- Kids who have parent involvement do better in school
- Booklet coming out next week 9/2 explaining it to

parents.

- Will do some surveying and finding out what parents
think about it.

- Confident this is better.
- Need to determine whether it has any impact.

5.

Treasurer’s
Report - Stav
Christou

Report Passed by Laurie Rigoni
Seconded by Janet Redgrave
Joe confirmed money won’t be req’d for 12 months

6.

Refer Attached file
Stav investigate term
deposit for 12
months (new
product) and update
at next mtg.

Reports
6.1 Christmas
Twilight Market
Update - Salwa
Fischmann

6.2 Yr 7 Picnic

-

very successful.
Make sure market finishes before carols begin
around 400 people came to carols
Time change in 2015 from 4pm so start 4.30
pack up at 7.30pm
Stallholders loved it and 3 have paid for this 2015
Lots of community atmosphere, lots of parent
involvement & parent stalls

- very relaxed and enjoyable experience
- relocation to front of Old Loyola due to water pipe
issues after CFA did water pressure testing and broke
pipes.

- Good mix of students, parents, teachers and
grandparents.
8

PLANNING
8.1 WORKING BEE
- Maurice Gonello

- 4 during year
- 1st - Twilight Friday 27/2
- usually well attended, not sure of plan yet.
Term 2 16/5 sat 9-12 plus lunch
Term 3 25/7 sat 9-12 plus lunch
Term 3 29/8 sat 9-12 plus lunch

Maurice putting
advert in Ignation for
helpers
Maureen text to
parents who have
nominated to attend
via enrolment form.
Maurice to meet with

- upon arrival, go to stall, get map and choose where to Wayne to decide
go

- Parent to bring some equipment
- Always gardening to be done. Bring tools.
8.2 Performing
Arts Building
Fundraising Plan Joe Favrin

- Plaques to be sold for $500 each, etched with family
name and placed on individual seats in new
performing arts centre

- Need to est. subcommittee to promote fundraiser
- Consider whether this can be a tax deduction
- Committee to advise of strategy to Joe Favrin and
work out the details of the offer to people.

- Consider donors at levels e.g.bronze,silver, gold etc.
- Need around 4-5 volunteers to work on committee
with Tony C.
- Volunteers included Sally Fischmann, Tony

what needs to be
done and determine
work to be done

Sally Saviane to get
names from Tony C.
for the subcommittee
& update for next
mtg.

Chirico, Jacob, Jack,

-

8.3 Maytime
Fair
Joanne
Pritchard

8.4 Swimming
Carnival Joanne
Pritchard

8.5 35th Anniv
Ball. - Kim/Julie

-

sell donuts at Maytime Fair very successful.
Need a roster with allocated times
Volunteers to be published in Ignation
Some participation in music activites may be req’d

SWIMMING CARNIVAL - FRI 20th FEB @ Northcote Pool
- need to get 4 -8 people to cook,

-

Joanne to produce
roster & times.
Need volunteers by
next mtg.

10-2 - need 2 cooking & 2 serving
Don’t need anyone before 10am

Tony to speak to
SOC about a low
sugar item to incl.
such as juice and
fruit.

LPFA sell sausages & bottled water
Possibly sell fruit
Students will be advised of sausage sale this year

35th Anniv. Ball

- Selling tickets @ 90 pre 30/3
- Sell raffle tickets for Monster Raffle to outside those

Kim to ask to Julie
about pushing things
along regarding
Raffle selling of
tickets.

attending

-

Subcommittee already est.
More flyers going out for raffle
Draw held on the night for Monster Raffle

Kim to contact Jody
to add to facebook
site.

Success of ball by word of mouth.
Suggest tables e.g.parish
Ideally tables of 10
Nnostalgic look at Loyola
Good for ex students
Pushed with lexa
Push at loyola car show
100 cars at 6.00
Idea to fundraise for PAC so want community to come
along

- Ball Committee established
- Monster Raffle to raise funds for the new Performing
Arts Centre

- Tickets being printed
- Prizes - school fees and weekend and a holiday house
stay.

- Discussion to promote ball at all social gatherings
prior and also to sell raffle tickets.
Monster raffle
- Send 4 tickets to each family - sell tickets through all
school events. lots of opportunities to sell tickets
PWP -

- Heads of house, push thorough this committee
- When discussing what they are doing for the year
include in the planning for the houses

Make sure raffle
tickets sold through
all school events
leading up by LPFA
members at House
events.

9

Other Matters

Sally & Kim thanked everyone for attending .
Joe thanked everyone for attending and please
bring a friend next time.

Chair: Rita Conti & Kim Garth
Minutes taken by: Sally Saviane
Meeting Commenced: 7.30 pm
Meeting Closed: 8.50pm
Next Meeting: 4th March 2015, 7.15pm

